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Court of first instauee through the learned Pibtrict Judge nncler 
section 562 o£ the Code of Civil Procedure, with directions that 
the plaint be treated as an application under sections 244 and 
583 and be disposed of on the merits. Costs here and hitherto 
will abide the event.

Ap'peal dccreed and cause remanded.
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Before Mr. Justice Banerji- 
EMPEKOH V .  CHEDA L A L *

Aot No. XL V o f  13(50 {Indian Pcml Code), section 192 ~  Falricaiitiff false 
eaidbiic-e-^Dcfiiiition.

Oue Choda Lai, wliose broUiet Dobi was an. accuscd person, applied  to  th e 
"GoBi't on behalf o f  the accuscd asking that the witneases fo r  the p rosecu tion  

m igh t first o f all bo made to  id en tify  D ebi. The Court assenting to this 
request, Chcda L'jI produced beforu the Court ton or twelve men, none o f  
whom  could bo identified as Debi by any o f the prosecu tion  witnosaes. U pon  
bein g  asked by the C ourt where B ebi was, Gheda Lnl pointed oiit a man who, 
upoa further investigation , was discovered to  be wearing a false m oustache 
and to be not D ebi at all, but one Chimman. S e l d  upon these fa cts  that 
Chcda was righ tly  convicted of fa b rica tin g  false evidence having- regard 
to  tho definition contained in section 192 o f the Indian. Penal Code.

T h e  facts of this case are as follows:—Debi, the brother of 
the appellant, was charged before a Deputy Magistrate^ with 
enticing away a married woman. When fche case was ca,lled on 
for hearing, an application was presented ou behalf of Debi pray
ing that the wdtnesF̂ es for the prosecution should first o f all be 
made to identify him. A  similar application was verbally made 
by the appellant Cheda Lai. The Deputy Magistrate grant
ed the application and directed Cheda Lai to bring up Debi. 
Cheda Lai brought before the Deputy Magistrate, who -was hold
ing hie Court in camp, ten or twelve men and said that Debi 
was one of them. The Deputy Magistrate, however, did not 
satisfy himself that the accused person was in fact before him. 
The men were ranged in a line and the witnesses were called in 
to identify Debi. A ll of them, inoludiug the woman said to have 
been enticed awa}’, failed to do so. Thereupon the Deputy Magis
trate asked the appellant Cheda Lai where Debi was. He
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1907 pointed to a man in the crowd, who upon being qacstionod also 
"~EMPBBon Debi. It was disoovered that the man was

■wearing a false moustache and tliat lie was not Dobi  ̂ but Chiin- 
man, Debi was subsequontly arresticcl asid tried, Cheda .Lai was 
convicted of having fabi'ic;ited false evidcnoo and seutciictid to 
fivej^eai's’ rigorous impvisoiiinent. Cheda Lai applied in lovi&ion 
to the High Court and it n̂ as contended on his behalf thafc the 
facts proved against hiaij if accoftted, did uot conHtItui,o the 
offence of fabricating false evidence.

Mr. R. K. Sovahji, for the appelbint.
The Government Pleadej- (Muulvi Ghulam M ujtala ), for t!io 

Crown.
B a n e r jI j J,—The appellant Choda Lai, has been convicted 

of theolfence of fabricating false cvidenco and has been SGntencGd_ 
to five years* rigorous imprisoament.

The facts of the case, as established by the evidencOj are some
what peculiar. They arc as follows:— Debi, the brother of the 
appellant, was charged before a Deputy Magistrate with enticing 
away a married woman. AVhcn the case -was called on for 
hearing, an application was presented on behalf of Debi, praying 
that the witnosseti for the prosecution Bhould first of all be made 
to identify him. A similar application was verbally made liy the 
appellantj Clieda Lai. The Deputy Miigiafcrato granted the 
application and directed Choda Lai to bring up Dobi, Cheda Lai 
brought before the Deputy Magii^trato, who wn.s holding his Court 
in Camp, ton or twelve men and «bid that Del)i was ono of tbonu 
The Deputy Magi-.ti‘atej liowevor, did not satisi'y hiniseli' that ilia 
accused person was in fact; beforo him. The men wore rangod in 
a line and the witne.-̂ ses wore callcd in to identify De!.)i, , A ll of 
them, including the woman said to have been enticed away, failed 
to do so. Thereupon the Deputy Magistrate asked the appcdlaut, 
Clieda Lai, whoro Debi was. lit* pointi,!d to a man in tl»e orowd, 
who, upon being qaestioned, iilso said that he was Debi. It was 
discovered that the man was wearing a fal^o moustachc and that 
lie was not Debi, but Claiunian. Do hi was sub3e<:[aeutly aureatod 
and tried. For the part which Cheda Lai took in thin faroo,^he„ 
has been convicted, as titated above, of having fabricated false evi
dence aud sentenced to iivp years’ rigorous iniprisonmont. It  is
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contended by tlie learned counsel who lia? appearoil on behalf of 1907 
Gheda Lai that his offence did mot amonnt to that o f fabricatina: 
false evidenca, I must confess bhat at the heaving this argument 
seemed to me to be well founded, but after giv’ iiig the matter my 
best consideration, I  am of opinion that Cheda L;il is guilty of 
fabricating false evidence. The es'^ential elements of that offence, 
as d.elined in section 192 of the Indian Penal Code, are:— (1) that 
the accused caused the existence of any circumstance ; (2) that he 
intended that such circumstance might appear in evidence in a 
judicial proceeding, and (3) that so appearing in evidence, it 
mig]}t cause any person, -who in such proceeding is to form 
an opinion upon the evidence, to entertain an erroneous opinion 
touching any point material to the resalt of such proceed- 

j i g .  All these elements exist in the present case. Cheda Lai, 
by placing before the Magistrate a person who ^as not his 
brother Debi, and representing that he was Debi, caused a 
circumstance to exist. His intention was that the witnesses for 
the prosecution should not be able to identify the accused person, 
in the case against Debi and that their failure 10 identify him 
should induce the Magistrate to disbelieve these witnesses. The 
identification of the aeoused by the witnesses for the prosecution 
or their failure to identify him is evidence of an important 
character bearing materially on the result of the trial. And it 
was certainly the intention of Cheda Lai that the failure of the 

^j^nessGB to identify the accused should appear in evidence and 
‘Mislead the Court, otherwise his conduct in enacting the farce 
which was enacted by him is inexplicable. Whether he could or 
could not succeed in carrying out his intention is immaterial.
The gist of the offence did not consist in actually causing a failure 
of justice but in the intention to cause a failure o f  justice by mis
leading the Court, and with such intent causing the existence of 
any circumstance which might appear in evi<3ence. In the 
present instance it was the placing before the Court of another 
man as Debi which constituted the first element-of the offence.
The putting o f  a false moustache on him was immaterial for the 

-^m’poses of this case, especially as it appears that the real Debi
- had no moustache and the man. subBtituted for him, whose name ia 

OMmman, is very unlike him in many respQots, I t  is, therefore,
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ChedaLaii.

not surprising that the witnossos did noli identify him and the 
Court was not in faet misled. Even if some of the wituô ^Hos liad 
idontifiod Ghiinnian as Debi find hud thus provt’d tjioinnolves to 
be false witnesses, that would not have affected the qucHtidU of 
Cheda LaPs guilt, as it is his intention to mislead the Courts and 
not the actual resiiU  ̂upon wldch his guilt or innocence depends. 
For the above reasons I  am of opinion that lie has boon rightly 
convicted under section 193 of the Indian Penal Codo. Ho has 
also brought himself under the purview of other sections of tlie 
Code  ̂ but it is not necessary to g’o into that question. The sen
tence passed on him isj in iny judgment^ unduly sovore, and I  
think the justice of the case would be imfficiently met by reducing 
it to one of two years’ rigorous impvifionment. Whilst tlierefore
I  affirm the conviction, I  alter the sentence to one of two yoarBj. 
rigorous imprisonment and to this extent allow the appeal. The 
appellant must siirreuder to his bail and serve out the remoindor 
of his sentence.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1907
March 4.

Before Sir John Stanloif, KiiiffU, Chief Jnsficf, und Mr. Jnstko Sir William
Biir'kitt,

PARSOTAM EAO TANTIA AWD anotiiku <l>OTKN»AKa') «. -TANKT 1L\I 
(Pr.AiN'i'iii'i?) AND RADIIA P>AI ( D u f k t o a n t ) . *

Sindu law—Joint Mindu family —Salfncfi'HV'ad propart^i^Deviso o f  telf-' 
acq îiired ^rofcriy to sons—"Nature o f  son’s interest.

■ Semhle tliat property which ia tha Helf-ac.qiurf’ tl prnpcrl.y o f  a H indu whn 
has sons and grandsons and if> duvifiod hy w ill to  ono o f  tho ow iicr’ B Bons 
remains iifter devoluti(.)n Belf-ar'qnired pvopin'ty and docs not ht-cnnio th « jo in t  
p roperty  o f  the devisee and liirf sons. Jugniohmdas Mangahlas v . Sir 
Mangaldms NalhuMhotj (I) followed. Tara Chanel v. lleoh Ram (2 ), Muddttn 
G-o'̂ al ThaJcoory.Ram Btihsh Tandoy (3 ) dissented from .

Seniblo also that,* whoro the sons of a Hindu fathor, appivrontly memhers 
with their father of a joint Hindu family, took under thoir father’s will pro
perty acquirod by him under tho will of Lis father, clovised tothom scparafcdy 
by name ; but continued to live in the mannor of a joint Hindu t'axuily and

®Pirat Appeal No, S3 of 1906, from a dccroe of Babu Prag ,l)as Suhor«
dinafce Judge of Cawuporo, dated tho 13 bh of February 1900.

(1) (1886) I. L. E., 10 Bom,, 528. (2) (1866J 3 Mad. H. C, Rep,. 60.
(8) (1863) 6 W.R„ OMi., 71, ^ *


